
', BOS.r.c i\l 'G-La e._ε . · ,. . 3 -/� - g3,·., ; George D,em.eter,.� 
He was descrlbed by a frtend as 

"aloof and austere" at offlclal �re-

·: ·90; ·w�s--Iawyer, "•'
. monles, but was fond of dancιng 

and used to go ballroom dancln� 
when he was a professor at Bostoή 
Unlverslty .. 

He also was a grtιduate of Har
va rd,  Bόston Unlveri;,lty Law, 
School .and of Staley College Ιη 
Brookllne. 

': .. state.legislator, · :':
:(p· arliam_ 'enta.' n,· ·.an
_: , �. • , _ , .... \ . , ·. He was parllamentar\a� of the
Ι · George c. Derneter of Boston: a - · ! Boston Teachers Unlon and was a

�1oted lawyer, parllaφentarlan and I speclal annual lecturer οη parll�
.. a formet Back Bay legtslator φed. · .i . mentary procedure for the Offlcer s
. Monday at. the, Soldler.'s. Home Ιη i , Tralnlng .Ιnstltute 9f the Veterans
t Chelsea, apparently of circulatory . j . 

of I,:orelgrι Wars. . , . 1 

,· problems. He was,90. · · . , .. -� After Harvard, he Jolned the ·1 

'. •' 
Mr. Demeter was ai.lthor of "De- \ 1 

Harvard Ambulance Corps and -
,ί meter's Manual of Parllamentary I went to France tn World War 1. He
- Law,'' whlch was. used by Gen.} __ returned to get hls degree tn 1918.

Douglas MacArthιir ln formtng the { . Mr. Demeter alsq orlglnated and 
. Japanese Dlet . ιη the Ιmmedlate ! · taught (from 1937 untl1 194 7) a 
. post-war years, · He .had suffered ·: ·· course Ιn parllamentary Jaw and
a serles of sιrokes Ιn the past three j legislatlve procedure for each Ιn
years, accordtng to faml!y mem- ·., comlng state Legtslature. 
bers, .• ,.·"'· : ./ . He was a member and ... past

Mr. Demeter was born· ln Pelo- , presldent of numerous clubs, socl
pones!s, Arcardla, ln the southern ·: etles and. organlzatlons: he was , 
part of Greece. He died ttιe day after , founder and flrst preslderιt of the _ 
, hls blrthday_. / . • . . _

·
Boston Athens Chapter and past 

, i He was the fli:-st pcrson of Greek natlonal suprenie pres\dent of 
ilneage tο'ι:�' elected to a state ιeg- ΑΗΕΡΑ. He also was a meΊηber or 
fs\ature (1933-1937) \η the Unlted former offlcer of the Elks. Maso11lc 
Sta.tes. 1 , 

' bodies. the Shrlne, Knlghts ο[ Pyth-
1 las and the Anclent and Honorable . After cόmιι1g to  th.e Un lted . Artlllery CQ; _pf Boston. ;.States; he attended Boston Latln ' -· - ·- ,, 1 

· School where he was a colonel of He was a past commander ;I 
.i \· cadets. · ·, and _judge advocate of the Amerl-

. · Mr. Demeter also was tnvolved 
Ιή orlglnat!ng the crownlng of Bos-
1on Marathon wlnners wlth a lau
rel wreath and presentlng· them

·, wlth a bronze medal from Athens. , .
· He crowned eacli wlnner from 1931
ί.ιηtιl 1947, accordlng to pres� ac-

. counts:· 
.. 1 Α h!gh moinent όf prlde f9r Mr.

t>emeter came Ιη 1946 when Sty
l!anos Kyrlakldes came to Boston 
and wrested the Maratl1on crown 
from Boston 's Johnny Kelly. lt 

·· was Mr, l)cmeter who l1ad spon
sored Kyrlakldcs and crowι:.ied hlm ·
wlnner .. 

can Legιon and Veterans of Foreιgn 
Wars. Ιη .1937 Mr. Demeter was 

awarded the Cross of the Savlour 
by the Greek government. 

He.also had been flrst lnstructor 
of tl1e Amerlcan· Leglon Boys Statc 
and Glrls State οη parllamentary 

.· pract\ce . · 
He Jeaves several nleces and 

nephcws . 
Funeral sefvlces wlll be pi;Ινate. 

. . :.... WILLIAM COUGHLIN
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